Title Transfer Collateral Arrangements
(“TTCA”)
产权转让抵押协议（“TTCA”）
For Elective Professional Clients Only
仅适用于选任专业客户

CFDs are high risk investments. Your capital is at risk. CFDs are not suitable for all investors and you should
ensure that you understand the risks involved and, if necessary, obtain independent financial advice to
ensure that these products fit your investment objectives. YingJiaoYi is a trading name of ayondo markets
Limited. ayondo markets Limited is a company registered in England and Wales under register number
03148972.
ayondo markets Limited is authorised and regulated by Financial Conduct Authority, FCA Register number
184333.
差价合约交易是高风险投资。您的资本面临风险。差价合约交易并不适合所有投资者，请确保您已
理解会涉及的风险，如有必要，请寻求独立财务意见，以确保这些产品符合您的投资目标。盈交易
为安易永投（ayondo markets Limited）旗下产品名称。安易永投（ayondo markets Limited）是在英
格兰和威尔士注册的公司（注册号为 03148972），并由英国金融行为监管局（FCA）授权和监管,
FCA 注册号为 184333。
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In accordance with CASS 7.11.3, Client Money Rules, “Title transfer collateral arrangements”, and in
agreement of clause 23.6 of your Terms and Conditions, I hereby agree to, and authorise the transfer of
full ownership of monies to Ayondo Markets Limited, for the purposes of securing or otherwise covering
present, future, actual, contingent or prospective obligations.
根据 CASS 7.11.3，客户资金规则，“产权转让抵押协议”和条款和条件中的第 23.6 条，我方再次同意
授权将款项的所有权转让给安易永投(ayondo markets limited)，用于担保并涵盖目前、未来、实际的、
可能的或预计的义务。
I understand and agree that the consequence of the transfer of ownership of any such monies means that
it shall no longer be regarded or treated as “Client Money” in relation to the segregation of those monies.
我方明白并同意任何款项所有权转让的结果表明其不再被视为有关资金隔离的“客户资金”。
In the event of a transfer of ownership of any monies to me, because those monies are no longer required
for the purposes of securing or otherwise covering present, future, actual, contingent or prospective
obligations then those monies shall forthwith be treated and regarded by Ayondo Markets Limited as
falling within the Client Money Rules.
任何款项所有权转让给我方的，由于那些资金不再要求用于担保并涵盖目前、未来、实际的、可能
的或预计的义务，那么该资金即刻由 ayondo 市场有限公司视为在客户资金规则下使用。
I understand that If, as a result of a change of circumstances, this TTCA ceases to be applicable, for
example (but not limited to), a change in CASS or other FCA regulations) then you will inform me of the
same in writing.
我方明白由于环境变更，此产权转让抵押协议可能终止，例如（但不限于）CASS 或其他金融市场行
为监管局法规，则您需要书面通知我方。
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